Superior characteristies of ultra-thin-film S OI/SIM 0 X p M 0 SFE Tts at 1o w temperature are presented. Fig. 1 . 
Irtroduction
Compared with the bulk/M OSFETIs, Sillconon-Iasulator (SOf) M 0SFETts offer absence of latch-up, 1o w parasitic eapacitances and increase of packing density. Moreover, ultnathin-film S 0I/ M 0 SF ET ts have several advantages such as suppression of short channel effect [1] , increase of earrier m sfoi]ify 12), and exc ell-ent subthreshold slope [1] , especia-tly when they are operated in a fully depleted node .
0n the other hand, scaled down M OSFETIs need red.uetion of supply voltage to keep the reliability of deviees, whieh leads to 1ow te n perature operation in order to obtaln on/off rnargin of gate voltage. ft is wel-lknown that operation at 1ow temperature is effeetive in order to keep long-ehannel deviee behavior of M OSFETIs [3] .
In this paper we report several superior charaeter.Lstics of r:ltra-thin-film S OI/SIM 0 X pM0SFETrs at liquid nitrogen temperature (r-,lt . Fig. 3 and Fig. / 
